Abstract: This study was accompanied in AL-Emam AL-Sajjsd hospital in al najaf al ashraf city through the period from May 2015 to September 2015. To evaluate serum lipid profile, albumin and Hb in patients, it involved 77 patients, 53 male and 24 females' patients, and their range of age from 21 to 65 years. The patient was identified as suffering (renal failure caused by diabetic) for both gender based on the history, clinical analysis test for renal function and DM. The control groups were 50; they were collected from medical staff and relatives who were free of kidney disease, diabetes and hypertension. Number of men is thirty and twenty women; the ages range btween twenty-two and sixty-six years. The samples of blood were take from the case (8-12) hours after night fasting, One of the most important causes that cause renal failure is diabetes by causing hurt to blood vessels in the organ (kidney) the units of filtering in the kidney are filled with small blood vessels. For along time, high glucose levels in the blood can cause narrow and clogged. The changes in parameters btween the levels in both male and female patients and their control, a positive significant change in (Uric acid, Blood glucose{Sugar}, Urea, Creatinine, K, PO4, GOT, GPT, Iron, Ferretin, TIBC, UIBC, TS%, ETIBS) levels of male patients as compared with the control group, the same table states to negatively significant changing in levels of (Ca, Alb, Hb, PCV) in the tow gender patients with renal failure as paralleled with group of control. Just one item shows on significant change the item is Na when we compared with their control group. The effect of high blood sugar levels leads to many complications in vital human. There are no direct relationship between high blood sugar and diabetes on the hand versus the low level of hemoglobin or high level iron status on the other hand Keywords: Renal failure, Diabetes mellitus, hyperglycaemia, Iron status, Hemoglobin
Indroduction
Diabetes is a extreme disease. It occurs when the body can not produce enough amount of insulin which is a hormone controls the amount of glucose in blood. Increase blood sugar level can cause problems in main parts of human body."Diabetes mellitus" (DM) is the keypurpose of "endstage renal disease" (ESRD). Contrariwise, "chronic renal failure" (CRF) is attendant with variant adaptations in metabolism of insulin and carbohydrate this definition described by. (Pedro Iglesias1 and Juan J.2007 ), (Rabkin R, Ryan MP. 1984) . (Schmekal B. 2002) explained that the modifications in the carbohydrate metabolism, especially chronic hyperglycaemia, ordinarily affect on renal function. For the time being, diabetic nephropathy appoints the greatestpublicreason of CRF.
Additionally the hyperperfusion (escalation in glomerular movement), hypertension and kidney"hypertrophy" are the main variation concomitant with high blood glucose (hyperglycaemia) in "diabetic nephropathy" this study produced by (Maeda M. Et al 2004) . Also (Scholey Jw and Meyer TW.1989) expounded The "hypertension in glomerular capillary"detected in hyperglycaemia (DM) would represent to be a complications of the lack of insulin achievement as stern glycaemic control lower both kidney haemodynamic and renal size response Sundry moderators serve to preserve glomerular hyperfiltration associated with kidney damage. Many studies testified that perfect glycaemic dominance in the before dialysis is main in taminglong-standing assessment in (DM) patients on dialysis. Fine blood sugar control before dialysis was compact interconnected with morbidity (Heart disease, malnutrition and DM complications) this studies reported by (Morioka T et al 2001) , (Wu MS et al 1999) . The relationship between high blood glucose and chronic renal 
Subjects and Methods
A-Patients: 77 patients, 53 male and 24 females patients, their range of age from 21 to 65 years These patients were accompanied in AL-Emam AL-Sajjsd hospital in al najaf al ashraf city, the patient was identified as suffering (renal failure caused by diabetic) for both gender based on the history, clinical analysis test for renal function and DM.
B-Controls:
The control groups were 50; they were collected from medical staff and relatives who were free of kidney disease, diabetes and hypertension. 30 were males and 20 females, their ages range from 22 to 66 years. Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY C-Measurements: collection of blood sample from patients and control were take place in the morning in plain tubes then the serum separated by centrifugation. Determination of serum iron level were done by using Ferrozine colorimetric method (Artiss ., et al, 1981) , the colorimetry were used to estemate the Total Iron Binding Capacity (TIBC) in the following process this technique described by (Haematol, 1978) an overload of iron is added to the serum to flood the transferrin. The boundless iron is precipitated with (magnesium carbonatein) in basic medium, determine the supernatant iron after centrifugation.
Unsaturated
iron-binding capacity (UIBC), theapotransferrin (amount of protein) remains obtainable to link iron mathematically can be projected from the principle: UIBC=TIBC -Sera of iron.
The ferritin quantifiable kit established on a (solid phase) (enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay) (ELISA) was provided by Monobind ® Inc. USA. The analyze method uses anti-ferritin antibody from one rabbit for (solid phase) (microtitre wells) restriction and anti-ferritin antibody from a mouse monoclonal in the (antibody-enzyme horseradish peroxidase) (HRP) associated with solution.
Calculation of Estimated Total Iron Body Stores (ETIBS) by using the following equation (Rayssiguier., et al, 1991) 
ETIBS (in µmol) = (sera ferritin in µg/L) × 143
The percentage of transferrrin saturation (TS %) was estimated by equation (Freeman & Arneson, 2007) (11) .
TS%= (Sera Iron ÷TIBC) ×100%
The following formula was used to calculate Transferrin concentration (Morgan , 1992) :
The formula is established on the highest bond of 2 mol Fe 3+ /mol of transferrin and a (molecular weight) of 79, 570gm/mol for transferrin. Sugar, Sodium, Uric acid, GOT, GPT, Hb, Na, K, Ca, Albumine and Serum Phosphate calculated Spectrophotometicaly. Table ( 1) refers to the changes in parameters btween the levels of male patients and their control, a positive significant change in (Uric acid, Blood glucose{Sugar}, Urea, Creatinine, K, PO 4, GOT, GPT, Iron, Ferretin, TIBC, UIBC, TS%, ETIBS) levels of male patients as compared with the control group, the same table states to negatively significant changing in levels of (Ca, Alb, Hb, PCV) male patients with renal failure as paralleled with group of control. just one item shows on significant change the item is Na when we compared with their control group. Table ( 2) refers to the changes in parameters btween the levels of female patients and there control, a positive significant change in (Uric acid, Blood glucose{Sugar}, Urea, Creatinine, K, PO4, GOT, GPT, Iron, Ferretin, TIBC, UIBC, TS%, ETIBS) levels of mle patients as compared with the control group, the same table states to negatively significant changing in levels of (Ca, Alb, Hb, PCV) male patients with renal failure as paralleled with group of control. Just one item shows on significant change the item is Na when we compared with their control group. Table ( 3) shows the difference in levels of all parameters between male patients and female patients, the results appear a significant difference in the following criteria, 
Results
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Discussion
The results in this study (table 1 & By the way the rest of the results in the current study, a lot of research that prove the relationship imbalance that occurs in the levels of electrolytes with kidney failure disease from the study which is agree with the current research (A. J. 2) shows the rising the levels of all iron status in male and female patients with CRF, requirement iron enhancements and EPO to promotion their RBC s total to a level that will diminish the prerequisite for RBC s "transfusions", iron and EPO will develop the signs of anemia, by the way in CRF the kidney can not provide EPO Adequately Iron available but without erythropoietin production due to lack of nephropathyleading to a high level of iron in the blood, in addition the ferritin level helps evaluate the extent of " iron stored" in the human body, ferritin rises with high iron or increase existence kidney infections this resuls is agree with (Dr Donald Richardson2014) Table ( 3) shows the difference in the levels betweem male and female parameters in patients with CRF Almost all the readings came within the expected for most of the previous research as well as (David S. Baldwin et al 2015)
The results that is showen in the figures (1, 2, 3and4) the positive correlation between sugar and frretin in male and female in CRF patients and negative correspondence between glucose and Hb in both male and female CRF patients theexpectancy results of the relationship of the forms mentioned in the aforementioned relationship is indirect, as the diabetic directly affecting in the renal functions wich is cause the anemia, thus, increase iron level and blood sugar in the same way decrease Hb level this results is agree with 
Conclusions
Through Current study there are many conclusions from the most important of which is the effect of high blood sugar levels leads to many complications in vital human. There are no direct relationship between high blood sugar and diabetes on the hand versus the low level of hemoglobin or high level iron status on the other hand. Of the commandments of the Imam Ali, peace be upon him (got away from the two white things after the thirty-fifth) the mean salt and sugar should be careful of the sugar because it involves serious consequences.
